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18 YEARS OF ARMED 
STRUGGLE 

It is IS years·. now since a handful of Eritrean 
patriots raised arms. on September I. I96I. fn 
defiance of Ethiopia' s·. blatant attempts to underm
ine the "Federal Act• - imposed on the Eritrean 
people from the outset. The Ethiopian regime's 
continued trampeling of the meagre provisions of 
the "federation~ had by then convinced most Eritr
eans 6f the impending annexation - formally ann
ounced in 1962. and the launching of the armed 
struggle was widely acclaimed. 

The years of armed struggle. bitter as they 
are involving precious sacrifices and untold 
sufferings. have brought the Eritrean people not 
only spectacular military victories. but above 
all. the foundations of unexploitative social 

formation. The EPLF has wagEd, throughout the 
years. intense struggles.at the ideological. 
political and cultural levels to transform the 
feudo-capitalist and backward Eritrean society. 
And much has been achieved in these fields. evenif 
the considerable military drawbacks incurred on 
us in the past year ·have somewhat affected the 
pace of these revolutionary changes. Nonetheless. 
the ideological and organizational foundations 
for a progressive social formation have been fir
mly seti irreversible social changes effected in 
the liberated areas under the EPLF. 

Throughout the past year, in partioJlar since 
June '78. the armed struggle has raged with muc~ 
more increased ferocity. ~~P colonial regime. 

corf!inue on pag. 12 

MASS: ORGANIZATIONS ·HOLD CONGRESSES 

EPIF nass crganizatioos in E\lrq)e - the Asscx:
iatioo of Eritrean wcrkers in Europe (AEJm), the 
Asscx::ia tir.n of Eritrean stu::lents in Europe (AESE), 
(n '!<}ional tran::h of the Asscx::iatioo .,-,f' Eritrean 
Stuients) t ani the Asscciatioo of Eritrean ~ 
in EU-otJe (EW\E) , held ~heir. anntal (3rd\•1fcr 
the first b«> am 2rrl fer the last) Coogresses .in 
Eblogm, Italy, fran August 17/23, 1979, urrler rev
olutimuy slOI}:lns epitanizing the ~s of the 
ar-qoing ideelog.ical, political ani arganizatiooal 
st:Iujgl.es. 
· The CQ'19:'esses we!l:"e atterrlai by rrerbers of the 
Central Camli.ttee of the EPIF, repl['esentatives of 
the mss-crganizatioos of the EPIF in the Middle-

. East ani Africa, . ani delegates from Eritrean S\1>':' 

p:rt Caan.ittees in Europe. Mre than 35 delegates 
of libe:a tioo rrovements - ire luiing the Tigrai 
People's Libera t1on Front ani the araro IJ.bera tion 
Front - denn::ratic ani revolutiaary p~rti es ani 
crganizatioos in Europe a tter'Jded the con;resses 
am deliverEd solidarity messages in support of 
the Eritrean. revolutioo am its VaD;Juard, the 
EPIF. OVer 46 telegrams ani letters of su~t 
were also sent fran frierxil.y daoccratic am~ 
g:essive crganizatials unable to att.em the 
CcD;p:esses. ('!be catplete list is printEd ·on 
page 9 ) • · 

'lbe separate <k'ganizaticnll Coogresses of the 
sisterly asscciatioos were p:S::edai by a joint 
sessioo held durin:J the first tw::l-<lavs of the 

(in- Erltreuu for Ubention IJI Europe w~ runlfled lnt.o th11 madentaaod worbra auodatlolllln lta8th Collpea, held In Allllllt 1977. . --t 
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MASS ... 
continued from page 1 

convening of tre CoJl3resses where the ovet'-&ll 

asp:cts of the Eritrean revolution, the corx:r
ete situatioo at the ITOtrent, arrl, the interna
tioml situatioo were t.h:Jrooghly amlysed arrl 
discusse::l. The E!?IF Central Ccmnittee netbers, 
in pn-ticular, Coorade Set.r.at E:Pu"en, marber of 
the EPIF Politb.lro arrl responsible fer EPIF rrass 
crganizatioos, eluc:idatal these points in the 
leng+.hy qJening speech to the Congress. '11lese · 
issues Wer-e further elabcratal in the one-&y 
lorg joint Seminar held on the secorrl day, I8th 
Au:JUst , arrl pt"eside::l by the EPIF Central Can
mittee merrbers • . 

In the opening speech to the Coogress, CCI!l:'ade 
Sebhat sa:id" .•. YOUP Congress is being held 
at a time when our revolution is passing thttough 
a new phase. Ani inorder to clearly understan:i 
the comnon str>uggte ahead and be able to chart-out 
cOl'rect tines in our protracted struggle, it is 
imperative to comprehen:i not only the present 
situation but also to study ani assess our past 
ezperiences. In particu'l-OP it is necess<11'y to 
analyse, with due empha$is ani thOl'oughness, those 
e:r:periences ani changes that have characterized 
the pc:J>i od . fran the mid of I9'18 until the present 
time; i.~~ since the fascist Dergue unleashed its 
first aU-out offensive ••• " . 

Char~.cterizing the present situation arrl the 
ootaining ccrrelaticn of fcrces, Sebhat said: 
;" ••• The enemy has suffera:i incatcutabte hunan 
ani material tosses: of the 120 thousand enemy 
troops (initial), nearly 60 thousan:i have been 
kiUed, wor.mi~, captura:i or have deserta:i, ani 
the remaining have their morale shattered. Enonnous 
trucks ani transport vehicles have been captura:i 
or destroyed by the EPLF ••• As the devetopnents 
of Last year ani the outcane of cur struggle attest 
the OIJeraU situation of cur revolution is chang
ing in our favour. That the path ahead witt be 
clear and fULL of victories is discernible at 
this stage .•• " 

'!be salient aspects of the iresent situatioo, 
the 01rerall :l.nJact of the strate;Jic witldrawals-

The Congress 

in Session 

the policy of tile Ethiopiari regime in the ocx:upie1 
areas, the Wlity pra=ess between the ElF and tre 
EPIF, the internatic.nal situaticn ani in partic
ular the mture of the relaticns of tre EPIF wi
thin the bread anti-.i.rnperialist camp were, as . 
statal earlier, thcrooghly discussa:l with tre 
active collabcration of tre menbers of all the 
assa=iations in the Seminar held on August IS. 
Additioral joint Seminars on varioos Organizatio
ml questions were also held during the rest of 
the week in the evenings, parallel with the 
sepu:ate crganizatiooal Congress·eA held in the 
day-time by the respECtive asscc.:iatioos. 

The I 8th .anniversary of the Eritrean people's 
annerl struggle "VBS also celebrcltal. A brief aml
ysis fcx:w3ing oo the canplex arrl pt"otractal p:lth 
our revolution has traverse::l in the plst IS y8ars, 
the develq;oents arrl victcr tes achieva:l arrl the 
p:ith ahead 'VBS p:esental arrl the historical event 
carrnemaratal with revolutiooary cultural sl'l<:w 
depicting the unity arrl solidarity of the Eritr-
ean rrasses. . . 

The different asscx:iatioos then p:rc:ceErle::l with 
their respective crganizatiooal Coogresses arrl · 
after sunming up thedr experien:::es in the last 
year arrl discussing crganizatioral questioos per-
taining to plbllcity wa-k, politicizaticn arrl coo
scientizaticn of the IllE!Tbers arrl in general Eritr
eans abrcs.d, arrl cpestioos of generating naterial 
support to the revolution, soocessfully con::ltrle::l 
their anrrual Congresses by adopting :lrnp:rtant 
resolutioos on the var ioos t:.op.cs discussed arrl 
electing the executive bcxUes. (-Resolutioos' 
on p:1ge 9). . 

'!be Eritrean &tPIXJrt Carm:ittees fran the diff
erent parts of Europe, held ; in accordance with 
the arrarjje::l pt"ogram, their 2rrl annual meeting en 
.Au;Just I8th to exchange the!r experierx::es in the 
sol:idarity work arrl seek methcds of better co
crdinating arrl enharcing their su:t;p:rtive wcrk. 
An adiitioral discussioo-sessioo "VBS aslo held 
with the EPIF Central Carmi tte members. (~e 
details oo sepu-a te reprt, page ) • . . 

The evenings were J;aeke::l ~ throo~t the week 
lcng Congresses, with film shows, ocx:asioral se-

continua:i on page '1 
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INTERYI·EW 

The f;fth enemy offens;ve, launched last.month 
has been • as was w;dely reported then , totally 
frustrated inflicting perhaps the most severe . 
losses on the enemy. Could you elaborate on the 
scale of ~net~~y preparations and strategy in that 
offensive ai'JJ ; in J)4rticular; the significance . 
and impact of this on· tile over-all balance of 
forces? ·. .· · · 

.. . . . . . 
· Perhaps, a shcrt reviat of the military devel
opnents ani the ove:all siblatim in the past . 
year of cart:.im,led E!llell¥ offensi\lea is in place. 

~the first three offen&ives, the enemy~ 
able to capture sane of rur ll.berated areas. We 
had to withiraw fran the Southem, Eastern ard 
Ncrther:n cities~ in .the sahel .regim, fran 
Afabet. 'lbese pattern chim;Jsl al..rOOst drastically 
am .in rur favar, in the . fcurth offensive. 'ltle 
enemy ccWd oot adwm::e ard the task farce, 508A/B, 
spea.rheading the. foarth offensive sustained severe 
tunan am natedal losses. 'lbe ntrale of ·the ax:u 
patia'li.st txoops W& sedmsly ei:ro3ed am it lrBEJ 

ilx::reasi.nqly becanir¥J difficult fot' the Der9le ·to 
boost the dwinili.nq mxal.e of its · troc:ps arrl main
tain the manent:um of the earlier offensives for . 
futllre military urda-taldngs • 

. So the. fifth ~ensive ~ plBmed aqainst the 
l:ackdrop of the. low mcrale of the CXX:upltia'li.st 
troops, arrl their . .b:c:easinJly qrarli.J¥1 disillusi
Q11Blt with a costly lrBr with no ettl in the 

·farseable future. It had the twin cbjectives of 
dana'1Strat1n] to the t«r)d ard the Ethiopian nasses 
in p!rt1cular, that it.~ abO.lt to settle the Eri
trean cpesticn with this "last pmh" ard herl::efo
rth fccus its p.ffart t.cwards stabilizi.D:} its war-

. teen eca'lCmy, ard, equally ~tly, to restore 
the .dwindling morale of its troops. . 

Cl:wioosly, if the fifth offensive were to meet · 
the desired ci>jectives, it had to be well J;Cepared 
am pl.annai. FCX failure this tine wcWd not cnly 
exaceb«ate the already acute eccnanic ccntradic
ticns besseting the regime, rut JOOSt sdgnificantly, 
it wruld further plumnet .the low na::ale of the 
CXlCupltia'li.st army .todangerc:usly low levels, per
haps threat:.eniD] its very existax:e. ArXl in fact 
the offensive~ well-planned, taking abrut foor 
JIOlthes of meticulous preplr.ltia\8. 

'lbe Dert}.le initially called a biq meet1n] iri 
MUs Abel:a of all the hi~ echeloos of its 
anMd fcrces - Canni.ssars am Officers of all the 
task fcrces . am triga:les - to discuss the strategy 
of the wsr in Eritrea am in po:ticu1ar the fifth 
o~ensive. Ser~ous. disac;p:eements ard dissensiam 
emerqed in this meetiDJ, wif:h sane senior officers 
~t.:lming the. Der~e' a whole strategy ani .milit
·ar;y a,;:prcBch. · 'lbe. Derc}le bought off am raised 
the ranks of IIDSt officers, liqlidated the fat 
hardl.inet's ~ qJpOSEd its line and thus ensured 
unaniJia1s acx:eptaree of its proposed \ZBlertaki.DJs 
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within the \lR)er hemrchy of its arnBi fcrces. 
Having secured this; it then fccused its attenticn 
towaxds J;Cepsring the Ethiopian PJhlic am fully 
ut!Uzed its J;Copagan:}a apparatus, (radio, TV, 
J;Cess etc.) to that em. 

. en the military side, the Dergue assigned ·TASK 
FORCE 503 far this offensive. '1his farce, entil:ely 
CXi1Piied a: u.s. am Israeli trainsi regular troops 
lrBS especially groaned fer camt:.Er-guert'ila lerlare 
arrl had till new been in resa-ve. 'l1le original idea 
ltBS to use the assertEd regular/miUtJa troops far 
the cLfensives .against the cities, am this special 
fmce to be usel late: when rur fa:ces have retreated 
am rescrt.ed.l.to ~errilla ~- lfowie!ver, the 
tz'EMliling low mcrale ·am its incapacity to m::b*
Uze the wsr-weary troops fer yet another offensive 
J;Carpted it to assign task fmce 503,fcr the fifth 
cawenticmal offensive. · 

AU the officers of this t:aks fcrce were u.s. . 
Israel trained am had been, at ·ooe time or another, 
to the u.s. fcr furthe!: military tra1.ni.J¥]. Another 
unique am inprtant point to add is that this · 
task fcrce ws oot;. devoured by the internal 
fnilitia Vs ~ ccntradictims, eniemtc in all 
the other task fcrces • Mxeaver, inarder to stall 
am dilute aey ccntradicticns within this fcrce, 
the Der~e cadtx:t:Ed a series of "saninars",, 
usually accarpmisl •dth drinks etc. am· Jrought 
new cadres ani officers wtxJse cattat zeal wss oot · 
blenia1 by the harsh military reality· in Eritrea. 
In lrief, nax.tnum ElfPlasis lrBS qiven to Jceep the 
morale of the troops in this task fcrce at its 
pick, to PtY&cologically ~ them for this 

"'last ard .sure-footed• offensive. · 
·Of coorse; the Der~e has never ·been shcrtl of · 

sqilisticated weapalB in the previCRlS foor offen
sives too. But this time·, special care ltBS given 
in this respect too am acXlitiaW. sopusticated 
weapc:ns, lfuel:.!-1 · · .etc. supplied to the enert¥ 
farceJi'Y wrahips alcng the Red sea COI'lSt. 

In S£-ief, the J;reparatims were meti.culoos, 
anlracinJ all the decisive asped.ts. 'Itle enemy 
propagatda appmttils ~ even exerti.nq cmside
rable effcrts to J;repare internatialal pmlic 
opinim fer the illpi'XU.n:J "final crush" of the 
Eritrean "banUts". 

To answer the secad part of the questicn, 
the fifth offensive lrBS cnx:ial With far-90ing 
implicaticns fot' both of us. Ani irdisput:ably, 
the failure of the fifth El'lll!liiY offensive entails 
a clange in s~tegic balarK:e of farces in cur 
favour. 'l1le ~ WOUld in:leed. be sailing in 
hot 'N!lters an;l at its wits eni to mci>ilize again 
its an'IBl farces fcr NlOthei:' of theRe offenaiWR -
unless, it introduces ot:hEE' qualitatively new 
elanents. 

The enert¥ txoops had adwnced in the first three 
offensives, were checked in the foorth offensive 
am. have been c~y rep1].aed ani amihilat:Ed 

........ 
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in the fifth offensive. · It is tm:ieniable that 
the enemy pt'evioosly enjoyai overall SUPeriority 
over ':15• arrl althoogh at Very high ccsts, scorai. 
scme victories in the first three offensives. Narl 
in the fifth offensive, the best task force has 
virtually been Wiped rut; all the high ranking 
officers ani cannissars killai in tattle: atfi all 
th,e SO(irlsticated wea.pcns amassai for the "last 
push"1 safely garnerai into our harrls. All these 
factors clearly irrlicate that we are awroaching 
the stage, even if this has not yet ccystallizai, . 
of the culminatien of the stalena.te };ilase arrl 
the ushering of the next };ilase, where we hold 
decisive overall su};ertarity. 

As confirmed by independent sources, the fascist 
~ergue has lost-more than a third (almost 60,000) of 
1ts occupationist troops in the five ·offensives 
launched so far and a colossal amount of sophist-· 
icated weapons. In light of its apparent incapa
city to militarily subdue the Eritrean struggle, · 
and taking into consideration the economic and 
political c~isis its military intransigence is 
breeding in Ethiopia, do you see a shift, perhaps 
enforced form without, in its war policy? · 

'lhe Der91e, had in an effort to crush oor ~evo
luticn, nustered all its mater.ial arrl humarr<:~:te
soorces to its war efforts in the tmS'lXX:essful 
five offensives. 'lhese adventurist military 
uniertakings have, in turn i , brei ani exaceberata:l 
acute poll tical arrl eccnanic crisis within the : 
regime. 

In the poll teal field, al thoogh the Der91e 
has liquidated cr serioosly weakened secticns of 
the dE!.IliXratic q:postien in Ethiopia throogh rut
hless repressicns, it is at this stage enrreshai 
in personal ~-struggles ani dissensicns. The 
political all.ian=es it had fargai at one time with 
Qg)Orbmist groops, (MEIS<N, MAIERED, etc ••• ), prim
arily in the hope of generating sane social base 
arrl to give civilian/progressive facade to its 
military rule in the eyes of the world ani the 
Ethicpian nasses, has crunblai. '!be Dergue has 
largely decilrated all these oppgrtunist groops, 
forcing their remnants to go into clarrlestine 
c.ppostien. · '!he enptiness ·of i1!:.s "socialism", alth
oogh neve:- serioosly entertainai by the majority 
of the Ethicpian rra.ssesr has been :rrnx:h rrore ex
posai in the crurse its ccl1nter-revolutiooary -wars 
~ Eritrea ani rept'essive :i:ule at hale. In brief, 
!Lts efforts at se:::uring a social base to its dcic
ta.torship has largely failed, the owortunist al
liances it badly craver to farge , far p.1rely 
political manip.1laticns1 dissiJ;&ted arrl cent:radi
cticns between the Dergue/Sedai IYIE!!lbers - the 
cnly ~-military argariimtien with a fcrna.l 
all:l.an=e with the former, aggravated. 

The Ethicpian eccnany is in sharrbles· •.. COntrary 
to its vertal protestraticns, the Dergue has never 
serioosly att:stpted, irrleai is irx::apilile, of orie
ntatin;r the eccnany aleng socialist lines. It has 
gearai all its resoorces to the -war, frent. 'lhroo
ghcut the years of its fascistic rule, the Dergue 
has not establlshe:l a single hospital, school or 
aey other developnenta.l projects, pivoted en the 
welfare of the people. In- centrast, it has evacu-

ata:l hospitals arrl schools _en various cccasicns 
inarder to hoose or medicate its troops. en a 
nnre general level, irrlustrial pr-cxiuctien has 
progressively fallen due to shortages of raw nate
rials, drainage of the work-farce etc., agricult
m:-al prcxiuetien, arrl fupu-ticular, the so-callai 
co-operatives have stagnated (refer to ~istu' 
spea::h) • The peasant$, disen::hanted by the eer.., , 

· gue' s over~ll arrl in particUlar price policies, 
are prS~Bturely cutti.R], hoarding etc. the coffee 
plantaticns - the key cash-crop arrl srurce of for
eign reserve of the regime. 

The regime is tl'nls entangled in serious financ 
cial difficulties arrl is irx::reasingly resc:xr:tinJ to 
syst.Emltic arrl coercive ~-raising campaigns 
arrl extorting the masses to keep its ver"'11B::hinery 
going. Itt·has intrcxiUCErl fines of all scrts - in 
aiditien to ~SErl taxes- arrl people are~farcai 
to ISY fran $ 5-I2 far not atterrling the kebelle 
arrl other rreet.in:]s which they largley ccnsider 
irrelevant arrl a nuisan:::e in 'their wretched stru-
ggle to earn the bread of the day. . 

In brief, the Ethiopian ecatany as it sta
rrls txxlay is imapilile of internally generating 
the necessary resarces f<T centiinling the '#BI' 

arrl extP.mal aid has asSI.liTed a decisive arrl prim
ary role. 

Militarily too, the Dergue' s positien is no 
better. Inspite of the initial eqtleria, it is 
IX7N ba::aning ·fmresingly clear that its nuch
acclaim:rl sucess in the Q;Jaden war is not that 
all real. Its troops are n01r1 bogg'ai d01r1n arrl 
confined to the harrlful cities arrl towns. 

In Eritrea, alncst 6b,CXXl of the I20,CXXl troops 
deployai at the start of these series of offensi
ves have been imapacitated. '!he Tigrai arrl 
Orano people's struggles are daily gr01r1ing in 
military strength arrl popular-suppartr With a rra.
rkedly significant· pace in the p:lSt year • . 

Inspi te of ·all these political, econanic. arrl 
military crisis however, there is not as yet an 
organizai dem:x::ratic farce in Ethiopia streng 
encugh to assune state-pc:Mer in the short-term. 
So the changes ooe can envisage are coup-inspir
ai perscnality changes - reshuffling of leac:iiDj 
msnbers etc.- within , nnre or -less, the same 
camp. . 
. On the question of the ~ccntlruity of its war 
in Eritrea, its occupationist troops, the rurner
oos task forces, the Migs, the &121' s, etc. have 
failai it in the· miltt:arpventures. '!he Dergue' s. 
'#BI' machinery has · p:rov8i to be inept, irx::apable 
of bringing abru t the des::l:.rai charges in Eritrea
of realizingrtJ!:le 0er9'J,e's all-rut p.trsuit to 
solve the Eritrean question militarily. Ani at 
this stage, With the prevaili.RJ l01r1.marale of 
its troops in the face of the repeated arrl deva
statig defeats , the Dergue is ~militarily in 
a position to keep-up the I!Dtlenbml of itS year
lon;r offensives. 
. It is irrleed i.Ocoriceivable .to see the Der9Ie 

on the offensive again with its present military 
instibltions arrl capabilities, But its fascist 
nablre arrl colonial logic will gravitate it to 
be on the offensive. Arrl this canrot J::ut imply 
the intrcrluctioo of new elements, new factors, 



into the war. Perhaps, as ha:l . happenErl in Vietn
crn, the Dergue 'VO.lld escalate the war anployin:J 
other rnethcrls of warfare - biological: chemical: 
etc. PerhapS it will secure the massive interven-
tion of external forces. · 

It 'VO.lld rot be appropriate for us to specul
ate here on what the Dergue will ultimately do. 
The future, history , 'VO.lld have to pror~e the 
definitive answer. 

It is being reported ,in various newspapers : 
these days that the Dergue will announce the form
ation of a "C011111unist Party" in the forthcaning 
celebrations.for the fifth anniversary of its mili-
tary ·dictatorship. (Mengistu has already been . 
nominated, self-appointed to be exact, as its 
president). Could you describe. the nature of 
this gr:ouping and the motivations 1,.mderlying 
the Dergue's moves at this particular time? . 

This has infact been flcating in the air far 
quite a latg tine rKM. · 'lbat this "Camunist Party" 
or whatever labels it may finally asS\llle, is not 
a genuine political party re:presenting the in~ 
resets of the workers arrl peasants perhaps neErls ,.o 
m:re elabaratioo here. Sheer ·:proclanations do 
~ nake genuine troletarian parties as we krKM 
them, in the dielectical am scientific sense 
of the tenn. · · · 

Irrleed few, if any, wruld be tak8n in by the 
Dercpe's verbal exercises. An:l its tres~t II'Bili
pll.atioos cnly accentuate the :prevailin:J, am 
gettin:J wide curren:::y, terrlency am:mg reactiona
ry cliques in power to assume :progressive cloaks 
so as .to better neutralize internal oppositicn 
fran the exploitEd classes, arrl also at times, · 
as a means of securin:J external support. 

'Ihe Dercpe has infact sirre long resortEd ard 
quite excelled in this :practice. In the early 
years, it had farmerl sane allian:::es with so-cal
led p:'ogressive gro..tps. As I rrenticned it earl -
ier, these arrangements were dictatEd by the exi
gerries of the prevailing circumstan::es. There 
was no intenticn cr catSCicus effort to build on 
these alliances arrl at the m::ment, all except 
SErled, have been eliminatEd. This has of coorse 
j:lelpErl to unmask the Dergue arrl shcM the banal! ty 
of its llUJIErCUS declarations. · 

This new "Camunist Party" is infact no Other 
than SErled so transfo:tm::rl by one of the Dergue' s 
rrumercus, even if devoid of content, pro:::l.arrations. 
The heirarchy inside Seded is of coorse the same 
as the Dergue. 

One of the possible reascns far the anna.ux:e
ment at this J;Brticular tiloo is to blurr arrl urrl
erplay the military defeats arrl humilaticn it has 
sustained in the fifth offensive in particular 
arrl the 011er-all military situaticn in general. 
To those intiJJately acq.lintErl with the Dergue' s 
tactics, it is d:wic:us that this is just cne of 
its slogans adopte:l at this tine to deflect the 
attenticn of the TNtrld arrl Ethiopian rrasses fran 
the reality of its military advenblres an:i · ._ 
blurrlers. 

The Ethiopian regime has conducted , more than 
ever before, intensive d1planatic campaigns this 
year to isolate the Eritrean revolution, a task 
also facilitated by the direct collaboration of . . 
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'the Soviet Union both in its war of aggression 
and its propaganda campaigns; Could you elabor
ate on the extent of international support to 
the EPLF at this time? 

It is urrleniable that the Dergue has, throog
hcut all the years, by far surpassed us in diplo
rrati.c ·activities. Clearly our limitEd capacity, 
even· if the justness of· o.r cause situates us 
at a vanta:Je , is no match to the Dergue' s 
J:rqagarrla rrachinery, .ruttressed at the m::ment 
by the active sutprt of othP..r forces. 

Nonetheless, am in particUlar in the :r;ast 
year, there have been significant develop!Elts 
in the diplanatic field too in cur favoor. 

In Africa, many progressive ccuntries, ~lu
din:J Gline COnakry, ~zanbique, Algeria.··. _ 
Qlinea Bissau, etc., have recognized cur just 
struggle am are exterrlin:J to it politcal suwrt. 
The Pan-African Youth Coogress recently held in 
Brazzaville has also officially recognized oor 
struggle. 'Ihese developnents, taking into consi
deration the erlier positoo of cur revolution in 
the African ccntext, are highly inprtant. 

In EUrope, rrany dem:x::ratic organizations and 
!laJ:'ties have recognized and are actively suwrt
i.ng cur revolution. 'Ihe rrumercus arrl ilrpressive 
so:udarity messages in the last Congress of the 
=::!?IF rrass argculi.zations in Europe are perhaps 
telling irrlicatioos of the growing support cur . 
revoluticn is gettincj within the broad-left in 
EUrope. 

In latin America, althcugh there is a general 
urrlerstarrlirg arrl sym:r;athy with oor struggle by 
most of the revolutionary movements there, nuch 
TNtrk in publicity needs to be dcne so. as to ext
errl .arrl consolidate the existing relations. 

In the ~liddle-East, we have broadely speaking, 
goai relatioos with the revoluticnary arrl llbera
ticn mJV'E!rtUlts in that regicn. 

J.\pi:arently, a lot of work ranai.ns to be done 
on oor :r;art incrder to broaden arrl deepen inteni
ational suwrt and so:udarity to oor struggle. 
Ncnetheless, the gains in the diplaratic field 
in . the :r;ast year have been great even if not 
ccmnensurae - (rut .this has been so CNer the 
years)- with oor political arrl military achieve-n:
ents in. the field arrl the overall content and 
nature of cur struggle. The Ita'l.cp:>ly of the Ethi
opian regime in this field has however been brok
en arrl its efforts to isolate us internaticnally 
largely frustratEd. Arrl the present trerrl is su::h 
t.!Jat we reascnably expect, with redcubled efforts 
on oor part, to achieve superiority in the near 
fublre in the diplaratic struggle too. 

What is the present situation of refugees 1n 
the field? What has been the response of huma~ 
nitar1an organizations to the war victims in this 
difficult year? 

Allrost l/3 of the Eritrean popllation are to
day, because c£ enemy repressim am genooidal 
war, displ.acei arrl scattered all over the wcrld 
in Africa, in the Middle-East, Europe, etc. am 
ll vin:J a squalid life as refugees. 

continued on page 8 
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DERGUE'S POL ICY IN THE 
RE-OCCUPIED AREAS 

We had triefly repcrta:l, in rur p:-evious issue 
(Eritrea NcM N" 6) , on the allian:::e of the Dergue 
with the feuialists, pirticularly in the Afabet 
rSJion. Here we will briefly deal with sane as{r 
e::: ts of the Dergue' s policy in the re-a:::cupie:l 
areas, with pirticular enFtasis in the rural ar
eas arrl city neighbarhcxrls it has been able to 
re-establish its colonial preserce. 

The latter is ccnpua tively rrore inprtant far 
rur p.uposes here sin::e it shais relevant light 
an the nature of the Dergue, its overall ideolo
gical position in relation to the PEasant quest..: 
ian. Irrleed, all the apologists of the Dergue, 
arrl in this respect, even those harbalring the 
naxim.nn reservations on its "consistent revolu
tionisn" mve i.nvciriably S\.llliOC)ne:i its "sweeping 
lard pro::' lana tions", "abolition of larrllca:d isn''", 
arrl "radical solution" of the peasant question 
in Ethiopia to justify their political sympi thy 
suppcrt to the De::gue. Its w:rr crimes in Eritrea, 
the ruthless su:p£ression of derrocratic farces, 
"WOrkers, peasants, in Ethi~ia through the "Red •• 
arrl other suitably labelled terrer-canlJ:Bigns mve 
irrleerl been rationalized, apologetically cushioned 
as "inevitable w:rr excesses ", not rrore than the 
blurrlers, albeit with grave consequemes, of a 
reg:l.me carmitta:l to radical c1.1an;Je, if not ahays 
capable of evolving the best means of achieving 
this. 

Re;p:"ettably, the IBttern within these circles, 
ms been to mecmni.cally ~ot ·its numerous see
mingly progressive pr~lanatians on the different 
d~atic <pestions (larrl, urbm hoo.sing, mtion
alization of irrlustries, internatioml alignment 
etc', arrl with this .i.rnp:'essive chronlogical list 
of allSJed measures, conterrl that the Dergue re{r 
resents a (s~ial) ferce capable of shooldering 
the historic responsibility of lmding the 
Ethiopian revolution. 

'!his wrong a:p£rca.ch arrl its :inplicit, subje:::
tive,, cerollary on the nature of the dergue ms, 
hO't'reVE!r, sin::e long been s"t:l:lcnJly refuted, with 
substantative arguments, by the EPIF arrl other 
revolutionary forces intinately attached to tJ:le 
reality ootaining in ~ia. 'lbe ar~ts · 
have been fcr.erded several times before, heme 
we feel it is not ne:::es3&Y to replicate then 
he::e. Arrl .,-d will restrict OJrselves, far rur 
l~.rrli. t():l purposes here, to a sketchy. farnula tion 
of the stated position. •• ·. -

We believe tNt t the point of d~ture shoold 
not arrl cannot be the Dergue' s positions an iso
la ted questions, its internatioml allian::es arrl 
even actually effe:::ted measures tarn-rut of their 
contexts, let alone its pr~lanations. 'lbe Eri.! 
trean colonial question, the peasant <pestion in 
Ethi~ia, arrl ·in general, all the dem:x::ratic que
stions of nass plrtic.i.J;:ation in p:-aiu::tion arrl 
political pc:lW'& are inter.elated issues. Arrl one 
cannot seprrate the {Brts fran the whole , the 

pr~lanations fran the p:-actical measures, arrl 
the measures fran the ex:ternal cirCU'!IStan::es arrl 
iootivations urrlerpinning then • . 

Perhaps this otherwise abvirus line of dE!IBr ... 
cation 'las sanewhat blurrerl, to· the ex:terral 
observer, by tl;le Dergue's response arrl corx::ess
ions to the ~ar demarrls incrder to stay in 
power: Arrl it is in this regard that the Dergue's 
I,X-esent policies in the re-a:::cupied areas in Eri
trea be:::ane of special impc:rtan::e in exposin;J its 
nature. The contrast being that whereas in the 
first case, the cl.1an;Je in power ( i.e. the fall of 
the fa.xlo-l:x::urgeoisie H:tilesellasie rSJime) an::1 
the neerl to hold the .reigns of state-power in the 
middle of the not yet sulrluerl nass upsurge gravi
tated the Dergue to pr~laim anti-feuialist meas
ures, .the same political ex:perlien::y pranpterl it 
to ally with the faxlalists in Eritrea when it 
re-~cupied EPIF held liberate:l areas. Fer here, 
there 'las not the slightest 0\Terlapping of inter
ests between the overwhel.rninJ najerity of the 
pocr peasants wm hi:rl alrecrly consolidated their 
darocratic institutions durin;J the periais of 
liberation, arrl the neW ~upying power wmse · 
power interests can only be served by ferging_ 
the allian::e with the camp of feuialists arrl 
reactionaries. It T£s a reversed situation fer 
the same oppcrtunist rSJime, heme the same poli
tical ex:perliercy dictatEd the adoption of a reve
rse:l class allian::e. 

CO-OPERATIVES DISMANTLED 
'!he peasant cpestion T£S largely solved in all 

the EPLF held liberated areas by the t~e of the 
enany all-rut offensives in June'78. Parallel 
with the liberation of the rural ares fran Ethic
plan ~IB tion, the EPIF 'laS IB tui:ally eml:Brking 
upon the implenentation of its revolutionary pro
gramnes. As widely c01rered several times in the 
IBSt, the p:-axis evolve:i T£s to erganize, ar enl
arge the urrlergrrurrl cells fer:ned in the pr&-libe
ration years, arrl politicize the nasses with 
EmP'lasis on the pocr .arrl larrlless peasants, arrl, 
agitate arrl lead the struggle for the e::p.1i table 
re-distrib.ltion of larrl within the specific vil
lage. This novement, which md asSumerl an acce
lerated rnarentum sin::e early '76 t£s nearing its 
canpletion. Arrl by the middle of '78, larrl re:lis+
trihltion in the interests of the poor arrl lardl
ess peasants hi:rl been effe:::ted on a large-scale; 
people's asserrblies, danim ta:i by the do,.m-trai~ 
den nasses, farrne:l in alrrost all the liberated 
villages. In shcrt, the e:::onanic l:ase arrl polit
•ical p:-ivilEBes of the feuialists arrl rich peas
ants had been snashed arrl rural li~e largely 
derrocra tized. 

Furtherntte, in the districts arrl villages 
where the politicization T£S relatively high ard 
.the political pcMer of the poar peasants consoli-



dat.e:l, the ~O::ess of f<Xl1lir¥J agricultural c~ 
eratives, even if S'llllll.arrl on an· experimental 
sta;ge, l'lEki ~tiatai. At the time of the strat
e;ic withiiaW~.ls, 17 villages · (Gherani, Azien, 
Defer' Zager, ~ena, shinan93Us 'D:lhtai, etc ••• ), 
in the Ncrtl1 am Sooth liberatai zones h:rl allota 
arrl coll.e::ti.;;ely harvestai a substantial pc:m-tion 
of the respective village camunal larrl. '!he 
total ~a:ltee, fer the last harvest, of these not 
yet fully-flaige:i co-operatiVes 'laS 2(157 quintals 
of cermls. Plans fer their, future g:rcMth, the 
narket Of their pc<:xltice etc Wer-e alrecrly laid -
down thrOlgh the co-cxdlnaticn the Asscciation 
of Peasants, the la:al pec.ple' s assenblies arrl 
the EPIF; ' · 

After the st:xat:egic withlra'IBls, the Dergue 
bec;JU\ to issue react.iooary dire::tives arrl to 
clamp- down on the co--qe:atives within its reach. 
Initially, it attanpta:I to confis::ate the pt:"<:xlu::e 
of sore co-q:eratives, as 'IBS the case in Shata
ne:JUS 'lahtai; alle1ing thlt these were "l:arrlits 
pt:'operty". This policy laS later al:arrlonai l::e::
ause of mamtiD] QRlOSitioo fran the peasants, 
arrl the Dergue insta:rl crdera:l the co-operatives 
to freeze the distr.ilution/sellirg of their J;ro
du::e arrl stare it .perrliig further "goverlllrent " 
instructions. This s::hane too was not on the 
whole su::cesSfill, except in a harrlful of villages, 
(Azien, .Adi-Tekelezan etc.). The rmsori being 
that m:>st of the co-operatives had, in anticiiBt
ion of the Dergue's reactionary moves, even pre
maturely tarvestai arrl -eold/distributai thell" 
pca:l.u::e am:>n:J their ~s 

betheless, the Dergue ms su:::cea:IErl in crea
ting sericus d:>stacles fer their ccntinuErl opera
tions sirce even in the latter case, the distri
b.ttion/ selling' h:rl 1\'0Stly been rrade haFha7ardly 
ani by al:arrlon.ir¥J the (previrusly) laXl~own 
dire::tives ensurin] their continued exis~e arrl 
gro.rt.h. Further, it has afterwanls openly crderErl 
the dissoluticn of the co-operatives urrler the 
pretest that they are not "feasible" in the ~e-t 
sent circumstarx::es wher.e nnlern agriCultural tni:C

hinery arrl fertilizers are lacking. f.kreover it 
has systatatically arrl effe::tively termim tal 
their existeme in the arms un:ler its cx:x:upttion 
thrcugh, ·.as irrlicatai belOW', the dissoluticn of 
the people's assanblies arrl the fcrrration of feu
dalist ani reectic::rary daninatai Kebelles ("zone 
dweller- admi.nistra tionl in their stEBd. 

Arrl in these ca.mter-revolutialary measures, 
the lcx::al feu:lalists arrl sane rich peasants have 
all along collal:x:lratai with the cx:x:upationist 
. fa:ce, supplying .it with essential infarmatioo on 

MASS .... 
continued from page 2 

rnimrs, arrl cultural darx::es usually going into 
the early norninq hours. 'Ihese activities were 
additicnll srurces of inspiration, chargin;J arrl 
impn'tin:] the ata!Bfhere with visibly radiant 
w:mnth arrl catradeliness. 

'Ihe irx::reasErl nunber of Eritreans, members 
and otherwise, atterrling the Ca1gresses; their 
determi.ra ticn, ccnfiden::e arrl high m::rale as 
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the situation of the co-c:peratives, sabotagin;r arrl 
brmching the regUlations arrl in.terral dis::ipline 
of the ];ra:lu::tion teams, arrl la:lginJ grievarx::es 
against the people's assemblies (J;ricr to their 
disSolution) etc. 

ASSEMBLIES DI~VED 
As stated earlier, d~ratic organs of self

rule, deferrlinJ arrl spearheadirr:J the revolutic::rary 
gains arrl chan:]es were fcrme1 fran the ranks of 
the mass organizations in al.rccst all the liber
ata:l cities ard villages. At the time of the st
rategic witlrlra'~Bls, there were, on the whole , 
44 people' s : 2 in Slhel, 6 in Ke!r'en, ·14 in the 
Ncrthern zone, 7 in the Eastern rural areas, 4 
in the Eastern cities, 3 in the Sruthern cities 
arrl 8 in the Sruthern rual areas. 

AftEr re-o::cup! tion, the Dergue began to diss
olve the· pe:>ple' s assanblies in the arms urrler 
its control arrl set-up the kebelles on their ruins 
despite its initial claims that it will not tamper 
with them, evidently rrade in the hope of neutral
izing the oppositicn of the rrasses. Althoogh the 
p:-cx::Erlure followe:l in fcrming the Kebelles hcrl 
vari"erl fran place to place, the urrlerlying oo1ziv
aticn was to place its stooges in pa.r~er arrl the 
different tactics enployErl were designErl to ach
ieve this errl. Arrl the Kebelles are invariably 
dCJ'!Iimtai by notcrious fadalists am in general, 
disgruntled elerrents wh~ intersets ani privil
e;es ha:i been curtailed in the liberatiat years·. 

In sane cx::cupied villages, the Dergue first 
appointai what it calls the "co-ardimtin:] ccmni
ttee" fran the reactionaries, village chiefs in 
the old order arrl even notar irus collal:x:lra tars 
of the Hailesellasie regime arrl entrustai · this 
bcdy. to ele::t the 12 Kebelle rrenbers fran its 
ranks. In other arms, it SUill1DnErl an assanbly 
of clan repc-esentativt>s within the specific area 
er village, revivin:] the de::adent Im'CX::hial senti
mants arrl divisions lorg supercea:IErl in the years 
of revolutiaary stru:Jge!l, arrl fermed the kebelles 
fran than. Still in other places, rrostly in the 
cities, the Dergue arbit.Iarily subdividED. the 
aclm:Lntstrati ve zones arrl ·farmed the kebelles. 

'!'he Dergue has thus re-infestai poUtical 
pc::Mer to the old lcx::al ruling classes in the ; 
areas urrler its CX::Cup:ltion. 1\n:i as pointai out 
in the earlier issue, these elements are agitat
ing 'fer regainin:] thell" e::onanic privile;es, 
going to the extent, as in the case of Afabet ' 
of de:narrling back their confiscatai lanis arrl cx:m
pensat:,ion far their fines etc. paid in the libera
tion years • 

refle::tai both in the srocx::rl:h pccx::eedings of the 
Congresses, the jubilations arrl enthusiastic 
partici'Ffltion in the ideological arrl cultural 
aspects of ~ .gatherin;Js, arrl adoption of re!'lo-

. luticns arrl progranrres of work solidifying their 
unity arrl J;repsredness fer more revolutionary 
wcrk at a time when the Eritrean revolutioo is 
pissin;J thrrugh a difficult stage attest to 
one truisn. 'Ihat no farce whatsoever can dam off 
the. determine:l rrarch of an crganized ard polit-

-icized peop-le,.: · · _CLJC._...... ...,....;;;:;;; 
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INTERVIEW. . •. 
This is perhaps the oiggest irrlex, i.e. I,rq;x>

rtionately the highest in the 'NO:' 1d. Arrl yet, 
the attention given by hlnnanitarian arrl other 
coocerrurl internatiooal organizaticns to this iss
ue deplorably falls far below the gravity arrl 
stature of t.l)e I,rd::>lem. 

Inside Eritrea, thalsarrls of oor people Who 
run dug trenches in front of thier hares to 
avoid enemy aeral :t:x::Jrb3rdments, have abarrlona:l 
these p~ arrl flErl to the liberatEd areas arrl 
oor l:ases after the strategic with:lrawals. And 
since the witlrlrawals have affa::tErl oor general 
activities arrl in this resJ;eet oor efforts at 
all-rourrlErl self--relian:::e, the p:-oble':lS we face 
are irrlee:l great. sane hurranitarian organizat
ions have ho.-Je~Ter apt;reciatErl the gravity of the 
situation arrl accorded us valuable arrl consider- . 
able suppcrt, for which we express oor heartfelt 
gratitude. 

Of coorse, as statal earlier, the pr-d::>lem is 
nowhere near solnticn alth:ugh we are di.reCting 
oor efforts to thi!t erd. !"cr the refugees ins:ide 
Eritre we neErl support in medical, fcxrl, clothing 
arrl other essentials. 'Ihe bitter war we are 'Wagi
ng also poses serioos mEdical I,rd::>lems which we 
cannot totally solve by relying on oor own mEBgre 
resources. We neErl merlical support for oor wom
dErl, for the victims of aggressicn. Another point 

pernaps to stress is the situation of the schools. 
A1 thrugh we have succeEded to disrrantle the schools 
etc. fran the r~cccupied areas in the p:-cx:ess of 
witlrlraw:ils arrl re-install them in the liberatEd 
areas, we still face na.ny rraterial shortages. Arrl 
for Eritrean refugees abrocrl, we call en all 
concernEd gcwerrnn:mts arrl the U.N. refugee secticn 
to recognize their status as refugees ani exterd 
them due support • . 

As statal earlier, due attention is given to 
refugees fran Ugarrla, Vietnam arrl other trrubled 
areas by the international p:-ess arrl concerned 
organizaticns. Considerable · SUJ.:P)rt to this 
destitute pecple had therefore been farthcaning. 
In respr.t to Eritreans hoNever, altho.lgh no-less 
grave ani proportionately the highest, the -world 
is virtually silent en the issue. 'Ihis is clearly 
an irony of the refugee question in the "t«)l" ld. 

The Eritrean refugees abrocrl face, in general, 
serioos p:-oblem;- most of them have no legal 
status. An:I yet their efforts to solve their own 
problem; is irrleed heartening. A big nurrber, even 
if srrall when carpired to the 011erall nunber of 
refugees, are organized ccntril::nting substantial 
material support to the struggling people l:ack 
hc:loo. 'Ihe level of organization arrl politiciza
tion r.eachErl is very high arrl althrugh we do not 
claim that this is a new experience in the history 
of liberation struggle, we feel that this has oo 
precEdence in terms of revoliooary depth, carmi t
mant ani extent• 

MORE ON DERGUE'S CRIMES 
Not a single day piSses withrut the Dergue 

ccmnitting atrocities en the Eritrean masses. 
Below we list a few of its fascistic crimes. 

'Ihe fa~ist Dergue exa::utErl 47 rut of 83I Eri
trean political prisoners ; which had been lang
uishin;J in its }X'i.son-cells fer a lon:J time. The 
regine had irx:arceratErl these civilians for all·~ 
egErl collalx:ra tion w1 th the EPIF etc urrler the 
flimsiac;:t :· suspicions. The murder of these 
inrxx::ent civilians 'IBS annrun::::ed by the Ethi~ 
ian radio, in its spa::ial relse en July IS, I979. 
It tas been lerne:i, ;:fran the radio relese, that 
4I of the nurderErl civilians were fermer "govern
ment" soldiers who have atarrlcnErl the military as 
cons:ienteals obja::tcrs, sane havirg been former 
p:-isoners of 'tBr arrl release-1 by the EPIF after 
the usual approp:-:ltate erientation. 

The Dergue further exa::utErl foor. Eritren poli
tical p:-isoners- in ()lishot. 

Enerr!f Soviet supplie:i Mig 2! arrl Mig 23 jets 
pc:ure:i tons of cluster arrl other l:x::rti:>s at Ketarit, 
Een ani Kebri Tsada on July I arrl 8, wo.m:lin;J 
two w::>men arrl a child ani killiD:J numeroos 

camels, sheep arrl gca ts . belonging tothe pcx:r .rxm
ads inhabit.in::J these ares. On the same day its 
troops shot 4 arrl tcrtured arrl imp:isoilErl 9 other 
peasants ani plurrlered several camels in retalia
tion for the huran arrl rraterial losses they sust
ained as their t:J:u::ks detora tErl by our lard mines 
near Keren arrl Een. 

On July 6, the nercenary CXX:uplticnist troOps, 
heavily shelle:l the sarrcurding villages of Keren, 
wrurrlin;J 2 civilians arrl t:urni.r¥J 'into ruble the 
}X'qle!rities of JTB.ny pcx:r peasants. . 

On July 8, the Dergue imprisone:i six, foor of 
them wanen, 'NO:'kers · fvan the Bini shoe facta:y 
in Asrrara. 

On July !4, enany troops lootErl the . belagin;Js 
of t\\0 travellin;J pesants near M:ti Suhul (between 
K:lih Kcr arrl Decamere), knffed them arrl threw 
their bcxUes urrler a nmrby br.idge. Another 
peasant who witnessErl their inhUTan actions fran 
afar 'IBS tracErl ani :i.mpriscne:i • .' In addition, the 
enemy troops are arbitrarily stq:Jping the people 
going fran arrl canin;J to Dekamere at the city 
rrain blcx:ks, looting their p:"qle!rty am in:mrring 
all scrts of sufferin:Js on them. 
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R ESOULTIONS OF A. EWE. 
Ill CONGRESS 

I. ON EPLF. 
1. Fully suRXJ[ts the relentless struggle the 
Van<pard, the EPIF, has :an:1 is wagiD] to trin} 
abalt prafoun:l social changes in oor scx::iety. 
2. Cannerrls the strateg:Lc withirawals the EPIF 
un:lertook so· as to frustrate the successive am 
large-s::ale offensives the fas::ist Ethiopian · 
regime an:1 its su~ter. the Soviet· Unioo perpe
tratEd - in their bid to crush oor just struggle
an:} thereby ensure the preservatiai. ani cootin-
uity of rut revolutioo. . 
3. ' ioP¥:>lds the ~litical line af the EPIF of: · 
coniannirv;J the b:lrl:aric offensives the Soviet 
Unioo is cadu:tioo against rur revolutioo an:1 
the Eritrean masses by sidiD] with the fascist 
Dergue an:1 directly inte:venin;J in the war, ani, 
canbatirg ard exp:>siD} the p:-q:agan:la canpaigns 
the Soviet Union is levelliD] against rur revolu
ticn, fran with.i.n ' the revolutionary canp an:1 
withcilt deflectirg fran its p:-irciples. 
4. Ccmnerrls the struggle it is 'IBgiD} 1:0 foil 
the rrachinatioos. of imperialisn, zionism an:1 
its local pl:I;Pets in the wtrld in gera-al, ard · 
in &:'itrea an:1 the liegioo in particular. 
5. Ccmnerrls the victOries the EPIA an:1 the peop
le' s militias are scariD] all a~e: by perseveriD] 
in the strategy of people's war. 
6. UJ:h>lds the he:'oic struggle the &:'itrean mas
ses, organized alon;r class lines an:1 lei by the 
EPIF are 'IBgiD]; · . 
7. Con:lenns the resolutioos pisse:l in the "9th 
Ccm.:JI"esS of AESNA" an:1 "2rd Cori;Jress af AmtiA" 
thrrugh· the inanip1lations . of the renegaie · "AESNA 
lecr:li!!:'s" an:1 the Slbsequent vilification ani dis
tartioo canpaigns against rur revolutioo in geJ'Ie!['
al an:1 the Vcm;JUalrl (EPIF) in plt'ti9Ular cad'llCt.a3 
by these traitors. calls upon tOOse d~atic 
Eritreans wro have rejecta:l the resolutioos ~ . 
the 9th C(n;Jress of AESNA tO E!!'ltrace the carreet 
line an:1 continue their struggle un:ler the Varwgu
ard, the EPIF. 

II. ON NATIONAL UNITY. 
1 • O::mnerrls the plinst.aki.n;J effcrt the Vcm;JUalrl 
'IBge:l an:1 is 'IBgiD} to realize national unity, 
·which is an inprtant strategic questioo. 
2. &lRJCCts the .Agreeoonts reached between the 
EPIF an:1 ErF on January 21, · I979 an:1 S'll:tuggles 
fer its p:-actical implementation. · 
3. OR;loses an:1 actively ·struggles agains tmse 
oppcrtunist an:1 reactionary grrups an:1 irdividu
als .frantically ergage:l in disruptin;J the unity 
pra:ess. 

II I. ETHIOPIA. 

1. , Cordenns the. l:arl:aric offensives the fascist 
Dergue is perpetratirg in a bid to p:-olon;r its . 
colonial p:-e.c;en::e in &:'itrea.: calls upon all 
peace-10\fin} people's' .of ~.wo:14 to side with 

l
tne .tJ:J.:treim- people an:1 conienn the fas::ist Eth-
iopian regime. · 

'2. Cordenns the Soviet Union far the crimes it 
is catmittir¥j against . oor revolUtion an:1 rur 
I people by sidin} with Ethiopian colonialisn an:1 
directly intel:'vening in the war, an:1 fer the 
political camp:tigns it is wagiD] in a bid to dis
cre:lit rur rev6lutioo. calls upon all peace an:1 
justice lolriD] peoples of the 'Nat'ld to cordenn 
this erronerus positioo. S~ly calls fer the 
rectificatioo ·of this Soviet policy which is 
against the inte:ests af the exploited people 
af the wcrli in general, an:1 against the intere
sts of the ~essei nasses · in the region in 
plrticular-
3. Cadenns the l::arl:aric crimes the fascist 
Der<}le is catmittiD] against the Ethiopian masses. 
&l~ts the struggles the Ethiopian nasses are 
'I!Bgirq against the fascist Dergue fer justice, 
denocracy an:1 pr<X3I'ess in general, an:1 the dero
cratic struggles of the Tigrai, oraoo an:1 ()garden 

. peoples in plt'ticular. 

IV. INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY. 

1. COrdems the 'Iars, exploitatioos an:1 den:ial 
af hlnan rights wcrld :imperialism, zionsim an:1 
reactioo are pe:petuatirg in the wcrld. 

· 2. ~ts the st:ru:Jgles .of the wcrkes:'s an:1 
revolui::fc;mary ard denocratic fcrces in the capit
alist comtries, an:1 the revolutionary fcrces 
all c:Ner the wcrld. · 
3. ~ts all ,the liberatioo struggles, · in 
Asia 1 Africa, arD latin America, against Colon
ialism, iltq::ierialism, zionism an:1 reactioo in 
general an:1 , the struggles af the peoples of 
Palestine, Omn , Weste:n Sahara, Azania, Namibia, 
Z.intabwe, East Tim:r ard Port:Crico etc.· in parti-
cular. . 
4. ~esses its jubilatioo at the victories 
achieved thr<J.lgh struggle, of the Iranian masses 
over the faseist ard in'perialist ~t regine 
of . the Shah 1 an:1 the victories , achievai thrru
gh st:rugqle, by the masses of Nicaragua in tqp
lin} the inp!E'ialis stooge an:1 fascist . regime 
of Sam>za. 
5. !:,qresses its revolutiOAary gratituie to all 
the camtries an:1 arganizatioos SURXJrtiD} the 
Eri tre!m revolution an:1 calls upon . then to stepp 
up their ; support. . 

RECOM4ENDATIONS OF ·~THE I II CONGRESS OF AEWE. 

'1 • . . Calls upc:n all'.AEJolE · J:ran:::hes to stepp up 
their effcrts at•crganizin} the . erstwhile unarg
:anize:i Eritrean ukers in Europe. 
2. To stepp-up the .cootr:ll:lltioos of ltiE!It'bers to 
better inplement the' s~ogan af "self-rel.ialx::e". 
forwarded by the Vanguard: Exert m:re effcrts at 
an:1 seek ways c:£ furd-raisirq. 
3. To W!lge intense political struggles to fcres-
• · 'continued on page 11 
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INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY 

MOZAMBIQUE 

"Last weeekend the Ethiopian forces launched 
a large-scale offensive against the national Eri
trean forces. the second ·of such a massive offen
sive that has been launched over the past year. 

Whatever the imperatives of the Ethiopian rev- · 
olution may be. in the reconstruction of the 
country freed fran the regime of Hailesellasie • . 
it is necessary to consider the Eritrean question 
as a colonial one. in spite of·i the annexation of 
the territory havii}Q·. taken place one year before 
the frunding of the Organization of Afr-ican Un~ty. 

."The consolidation ·of the Ethiopian ·revolution, 
the birth of a new revolutionary society 011st 
necessarily entail the. solution of the question 
of Eritrea. a national entity that is different . 
from Ethiopia. Addis Abeba cannot demand a cease
fire from the Eritre~ns without' the demands tha~ 

SUPPORT 
COMMITTEES 
HOLD MEETING· 

The SEOCOrO annual maetinq of the Eritram S\1-
ppcrt CCmnittees , fcrmerl in the plSt years alm
ost in all \'lest Eurcpean Coontries, was held in 
Bologm en Ausust 18, 1979. 'Ihis meeting was 
atterrlai by Seven SuR,Xrt Ccmni.ttees an:i other 
affliatai erganizaticns. RICE, Research an:i 
Infat:TIBtien Centre far Eritrea, was also ·present. 

The meeting was openai by Catrade Sebhat ~
rem, who, as statai eu-lier, hai cane fran Eritr
ea to a tterrl the Calgress of the Eri tram Wcrkers, 
Stu:lents an:i ~ Asscx::iaticns in Elurc.Jle. Sebhat 
thankai the Ccmnittees far the efferts they have 
an:i are naking to alleviate the sufferin:Js of the 
Eritrean people an:i fer remering mcral an:i poli
tical suwrt far the Eritram struggle an:i fer 
p.Jbl1cizin:J the Eritrean cause. · 

. After the speooh of Sebha t, all Ccmni. ttees 
present repcrtai en the activities they urrlertook 
to raise funis, on the infcrnatien canpiiCJil they 
laun::::hErl, en their relaticnship with other lcx:al . 
organizations, on the cultw:al evenings they held 
arrl the p.Jblicaticns they ha'Je i$sue:l. 

Durin:J this meetin:J, it was evident that the 
Carrnittees have been ItDre active this year tmn 
last year. ·Many Carmi ttees have distribute:l thal
sanis of leaflets so11citin:J help fer the .war. vic
tim Eri treans; :nany had cultural shews held and 
nany had translata:i cr written articles in the 

led to the unleashing of the armed struggle for . 
national liberation have been satisfied: i~e. the 
legitmate claim to which every people aspires for 
autonany and independence. · · . 

11 The objectives of the progranne of the Eritt-
· rean movement for ·national i~ependence are clear
ly progressive ones. Its definition of eco.n<nic. 
social and Clll111.ral policy ~ts it in the perspe
ctive of the construction t>f a· society that is
socialist and non-aligned. But. independent. 
Only after independence. on the basis of 011tual 
respect. of equality of rights and non-int~rfer
ence in internal affairs. can a dial()9Je be set 
up,.which will bring peace to that .region. And . · 
which will leave behind it once and! for ever the 
oroblems inherited fran the Sellasie reaime". 

~ges ri. their resideooe• Ani to-day pant:b-
. lets, booklets, bra:rures etc can be fa.url in the 
English, Freroh, outch, Spmish; · Gernan, Swmish, 
Ncrweq.tan, Danish, arrl Italian l.angtages. · Mmy-· 
have also held rrumeroos film ani slide shows. 

The meeting E!IIJ:ilasized en the proolate eooou
nterai in the solidarity wcrk, (BI't:l.Cul.arly in 
re<J!rd to co-ardiantioo of the ,'\eriou8 ccmni.ttees 
ani the cpestioo of the ccnstant flai of current 
infa:matioo. Ard after ~engthy ani fruitful . 
disCu.ssims en these an:i other relatai issues, 
the nl:!eting· resolvai to hold a co-a:dinatioo meet.:.. 
ing in the near fub.lre," ani adopte:i sane p:actical 

.measures expediting the flai of infcrnation. 
'lhe next day, Ausgust 19, a special ~am WlS 

arranged fer thie SuRXrt Carrnittees ani fereign 
delegates who have cane fer the Calgresses. On 
this date, the new fi~ ''Eritrea '79" WlB slum, 
follOI!Ied by a discussioo With Sebha t E:ptren. '1he 

. discussicns centerei oo the new military situatioo 
in Eritrea, oo the pr.ci>lens the Ethiopian offens
ives have caused en the Eritrean struggle as well 
as the civilian pqn1a tion, the cootradicticns 
within the Ethiopian army, the· unity efferts 

. between EPIF ani ElF ani future prospects. 'Ihis 
dis::ussioo has certainly helped delegates ani 
11\E!lTbers of Ccmnittees to have a deeper insight 
of the Eritrean · prcblem -~ present reality. 
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SOLIDARITY MESSAGES TO THE CONGRESSES 

DELEGATES PRESENT 
~. . 

Partite Camunist:a Italiana (P.C.I.); Partite 
Socialista Italian (P.S.I.; Deoocrazai Proletaria; 
OOIIrCISirUn. - Provil'X::ia Firenze; CISL-Bologna; 
Marimento ravaratori per-· 11 Sccialisro (MLS): 
Me:licina Deoocratica - SARDA; Medi.cina Deoocratica·· 
NatiOnal; Lega per i Diritti e la Liberazione dei 
Pqx>li; caiu.t:ato di Solidarieta - Pisa; Iranian 
Stu::lents cFuSI) t InEll1ber of CIS; UniOne Nazionale 
Stuenti Siriani - Bologan. 

~GEJ11ANY. . . 
Kamunishs::he aurl in Gennany (KB): KamuniS

hs::he Arbeiter Burrl Deutschlarrl (KAED) ; Lig Gegen 
den Imperialisrus. 

SWI JZERL.ANI). · 
OI:ganization CCJmuniste Fronte Ralge; Femnes 

in Intte; Grrupe de Travail AfriqUe; Eritrean 
suwort camu. ttee. · 

OOBWAY· 
Sccialist left Pary; ~kers Ccmnunist Party; 

Socialist Yoith Norway; KA-I<UL Norway; 
. . 

EBANCE. 
Eritrean ~~rt Ccmnittee 

~tisher Burrl Osterreichs (KB) • 

UNI~Jl:"'.im Association; Eri~ti£Ul SUgx>rt 
Catmittee - I.brrlon; Eritrean ~~t Crnmitt:ee
Shefield. 

SfA.Ili· 
Party far the Basque Revolution; Institute 

de Estu::lios Politicos para Jm&ica Latina y· AfJ;ica 
IEPAIA. . . 

ETHI~IA, . 
- Tgrai People's Liberation Front; Oraoo Libera-

tion h"ont; Union of Tigreans in EUrope. 

LETTERS/ TELEGRAMS. 
' C.G.I.L. - National; U.I.L. - National; C.I.S.L. 
National; C.G.I.L. C~I.S.L. U.I.L. - (Regione 
Tos::ana); canitato Provil'X::iale Arci - Pisa; 
FGCI di Bolcqan; CGIL- CISL- UIL- Tarim; PSI -
Pisa;· Circolo Ricreativo CUtlurale Sp:>tivo -
Morcalieri; FGSI; OOIIrCISL- UIL- Bo!ogna; 
Partite Socialista - Iazio; POOP. 

continued frOm pagHr 
tall weaknesses aroong members arrl cattat erronecus 
terdP..rcies reflectEd in the past year; to :r;repare 
SE!Itd.."'W's ' to deal with t.i.nely arrl :inportant 
questions. 
4. To intensify alP'labetizatioo :r;rogramnes arrl 
canbat illeteracy, which still renai.ns a big 

W, GEft1ANY, 
Federation of Iranian Stu::lents (National Union); 

Kcimunistiitsche Arbe:iersarganisatie (M-L) KllOnl.; 
Eritrean Cann:Lttee of the ·I£ague against fntlerial
ism, West Berlin. 

SWI~LAND· . 
. ~ica - Kanittee BASEL; Un Groo.pe de Sympath- · 

isants anti- imperialiste. · 

NORWAY· 
Arbeidernes Kammist Parti (M-L) No:J:Way; Nati-

onal Union of Norwe;Jian Students. 

EBANCE, · 
Association Fi-ancaise .Amite Solidarite Peuples 

o• Afrique; Mavvemente de 1a jeunesse Ccmnuniste 
de France, Parti Camuniste -Marxist I.eninste; 
CEDETIM; COnfederation Francaise Dem::>cratique · 
du Travail; Ligue camuniste Revolutionaire -
French Section; &JIT; Parti Ccmnuniste Revolutio
naire · Marxiste - Leninste. 

UNITED KltwCJ-1, . 
Eritrean SUWart Ccmnittee- Manchester; Eritr

ean Sugx>rt Ccmnittee - Glasgow; Malaysian arrl c 
SinJapore St:Lrlents Association (I.orrlon): Tricont
inental - Norwich; General Union of Arab Students 
in u,Jt. arrl Irelarrl; National Ccmnittee Ccmnunist 
~kers' tlbverents of Britain. 

BEL.GILt1, 
International Confederation of Free Trcde 

Unions. 

F'OOJUGAL. 
Centro de Infranacilo e Docurnentacilo .Amilcar 

Cabral, (CIDAC) • 

GREECE, . 
Political Party of the United Dem:lcratic Left, 

·(EM); Ccmnittee of the Corrmmist Party of Greece 
Interior; Greek Camunist Yoo.th. 

Klli.AM). . . 
B.lreau voor Aechtshulp Rotherdam; 

S'lEDEN 
Young Ccr.m.mist League; Left Paty Camunists; 

Eltus Bjarkaa Association, SWeden. 

DE~K, . · 
t Soqialist Party; a:mrunist Workers 

Party of Demark; 

crganizational :r;roolan. 
s. To il'X::rease their activities of pop.llarizing 
the Eri trean revolution, informing the Europ:Lan 
peopleS on the just natllre of oo.r struggle arrl 
incrder to secure principled political and nater
:ial supp:rt fer oo.r revolutioo fran the :r;rogres
sive ani deioocratic farces in Eurcpe. 
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18 YEARS ... 
continued from pag. 1 

which was on the verge .of· total collapse. had 
secured the massive and direct support of. the 
Sov_iet Union. Soviet supplied sophisticated 
weapons. Migs. warships, tanks, heavy artillery 
and Soviet high-ranking officers and troops have 
taken part in the all-out offensives,committing 

· innumerable crimes·.' on! our just struggle and 
people. This escalation of the war has aggravated 
the sufferings of ou~ people. increased by tenfold 
the rumber of .the homeless and destitute. the · 
number of · the maimed and wounded - by enemy anti-

- personne 1 born bs and a 11 .sorts of 1 etha 1 weapons. 
It has constrained us to withdraw from some of 
our ·liberated areas. · 

But it.has not. as it will never do, subdued 
the fighting spirit and morale, the conviction 
-of .the Eritrean people and the EPLF on the inevi
table victory of their just struggle. Indeed 
the efforts of the Soviet Uni'on to releave the 
Dergue from its death throes seem to have evapor-

ated into thin .atr. Five successive and latge~ 
scale offensives have not weakened the Eritrean 
revolution rut backfired linamring colossal mat-
·erial and tl.lman losses on the OergU'e and fomenti'ng 
acute econanic ani political crisis in Ethiopia. 

And the Eritrean revolution is surging. after 
momentary setbacks. fon1ard with daily growing 
~opular support and determination; with growing 
lnternational solidarity and support. The Erit
rean people's determinati.on to raise higher the 
banner of struggle. to march forward with the 
torch of sacrifice of our heroic ~artyrs, is 
growing every day. This is concretely nanifes~ed 
in ~heir heroic perseverance and perfecting of 
the1r m~thods of struggle · under escalated enemy 
repress1ons and spectacular victories achieved 
over it. · 

LONG liVE SEPTEMBER I! 
ETERNAL GLORY TO OUR MARTYTS! 
VICTORY TO THE MASSES! 

MATERIALS AVAILABLE 
SPECIAL ISSUES: 

I 

MEMOOANDJM: · an EPIF, document clarifyinJ in a 
brief arrl canpact presentation, the histcrical 
perspe::tive, the anti-colonial nature arrl prqgre
ssive content of the &itrean people's struggle 
arrl its correct solntion. 

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC PROORN-1 a= n£ EPLF: 
this contains a brief historical intrcduction, 
arrl , the :rCXJranme a:loptai at the First Organiz
ational Co~ess of· the EPIF in Jaruary, 1977. 
It is also available in spanish, French, Italian, 
Dutch arrl Gentan. ' 

. . . 
~EVOLUTION IN ERITREA: (Eyewitness Reports): a 
collect:ion of doa.llllEmts p.lblisherl in internation-

1 ally distrib.lt:EP newspapers arrl written by well
known jrurnalists wro h:rl been to Eritrea. 

THe: ERITREAN REVOLUTION IN PIClURES: a largely 
pictorial presentation ·of the deep-goinJ social · 
ch.an;Jes bein]. effected by the EPIF in the libera-
ted areas. · • 

-, 
ERITREA:- A nESISTENCIA DUM FOVO - by Centoro de 
InfCJr'II'Bcao e -Docl.mlentacao Jlmilcar cabral (CIDJ\C) • 
CXNI'ENI'S : short historical ~kgram; EPIF ~ 
rarrlum(1978); National nem:::x::ratic Program of EPIP. 
Available in parb.lgese oriln. Can alternatively 
be ordered fran: CID.AC, R. pinheiro chagas, 77, 
2- ESO - ICXX> Lisbon, Portugal. 

ERITREA Y LA QJESTIOO NACICJW.: by instituto de 
Estaudios Politicos pad 1\I!Eica Latina Y Africa. 
(IEPAIA). a:Nl'ENI'S: histcrical intredu::tion, E:?I..F 

Mem:lrarrlum, classes arrl the national question, EPIF 
progranme. Available in Spanish. 

FILMS: 

ALONE AGAINST THE MIGHTY : 
a 50- minute, 16 m.m. color film made in !977' ,'t¥ 

G. Troller. '!he film concentrates arrl sufficient
ly illustrates the social aspects arrl :revolutioo
ary transfarnations being effecte:l in EPrF held 
liberat:a:i areas. English arrl Gennan versions. 

. ~ANA: 
a one-l:nlr film made by Cllristian SaLatier in 
I978. It covers the historical backgroon:i, the 
social aspeets, the on-going revolutiooary ch.an;Jes 
arrl military confrontations. I6 m.m. arrl black · 
arrl white. English, French, Italian, Spanish, 
Arabic versions. 

BHTREA '79.· lHE STRATEGIC WllHlRAWALS: 
a 19 min., 16m.m. dc::x::unental:y color .film made by 
the ClNEMA'IOORAPHIC DEPARIMENI' CF '!HE EPIF. '!be 
film includes the witlrlrawals fran Keren, involv-
ing the dranmatic side of the evacuatioo of the 
hospitals, scrools, the refugees etC. · 

PERIODICALS: 
rvAIGJARD: EPIF t.bnthly organ. 

RESISTANCE: bi-monthly Newsletter of the AssoCia
tion of Eritrean S"bldents. 

1\nnl.lal subscription rates: VNGJAR>: - u.s. ~ 5 •. 00 
RESISTANCE: - U.S. $. 1.00; ERl'l'REA toi•
u.s.~.2.00. (Postage !.:rplllded). 

ALSO A VIALABLE: 
Posters, hedges, metal p!ns, ani cassettes of 
revolntiooary songs. 

ORDER FROM: Via Firenze 15/3. Rome. Italy. Cheques payable to: 
"ERITREA OGGI", Accnt. N°. 78844008. 
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